#ThinkSecure winners announced [1]

November 5, 2020

Congratulations to the winners of the #ThinkSecure contest, part of the IT Security Office’s Cybersecurity Awareness Month activities in October [2].

Margaret Bolton, a research scientist at the Center for Advanced Hindsight at Duke, and Scott Sheflin, a doctor at Duke Urgent Care in Holly Springs, each won an Apple Watch SE.

Thanks to the more than 2,100 Duke faculty, staff and students who participated in the contest and other events throughout October. One hundred contest participants also were selected to receive a #thinksecure T-shirt and swag bag.

Special kudos to 170 contest participants who viewed all 21 modules in the new Duke Security Education Platform.

Please contact us at security@duke.edu [3] if you’d like an ITSO staff member to come speak to your department or unit about ways to protect yourself and your information online.
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